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TheThe SignificanceSignificance of of thethe StudyStudy--II
TheThe demanddemand forfor woodwood productsproducts in in TurkeyTurkey as in as in manymany otherother countriescountries in in thethe worldworld
has has beenbeen on on thethe increaseincrease. As a . As a resultresult, , thethe gapgap betweenbetween woodwood supplysupply andand demanddemand is is 
rapidlyrapidly wideningwidening. . ToTo solvesolve thisthis problem, problem, thethe general general approachapproach has has beenbeen toto establishestablish
largelarge woodwood plantationsplantations withwith fastfast--growinggrowing treestrees. . 

InIn additionaddition toto thisthis approachapproach, , somesome researchersresearchers havehave indicatedindicated thatthat woodwood qualityquality
attributesattributes shouldshould be be takentaken intointo considerationconsideration withwith regardregard toto thethe endend useuse of of thethe woodwood..

OverOver thethe lastlast yearsyears, in , in particularparticular, , plantationplantation programsprograms, , afforestationafforestation practiespracties andand
researchresearch havehave beenbeen focusedfocused on on nativenative fastfast--growinggrowing andand widelywidely availableavailable speciesspecies in in 
TurkeyTurkey..

ThisThis policypolicy has has beenbeen particularlyparticularly centeredcentered on on broadbroad--leavedleaved speciesspecies throughoutthroughout thethe
worldworld as as mainlymainly in in thethe BlackBlack SeaSea ecosystemsecosystems in in TurkeyTurkey.  .  

As a As a mattermatter of of factfact, in , in thethe 6th 6th FiveFive--YearYear DevelopmentDevelopment Plan of Plan of thethe SPO (DPT, 1990), SPO (DPT, 1990), 
ItIt waswas envisagedenvisaged thatthat broadbroad--leavedleaved forestforest treetree speciesspecies be be givengiven placeplace toto in in 
afforestationafforestation practicespractices, , andand thatthat mixedmixed--speciesspecies forestsforests be be formedformed byby plantingplanting broadbroad--
leavedleaved speciesspecies producingproducing secondarysecondary yieldsyields.  .  
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TheThe SignificanceSignificance of of thethe StudyStudy--IIII
HoweverHowever, , oneone areaarea in in whichwhich researchresearch has has beenbeen neglectedneglected is is thatthat of of understandingunderstanding thethe
valuevalue of of otherother nativenative speciesspecies, , becausebecause of of theirtheir limitedlimited growinggrowing stockstock. . 

EuropeanEuropean hophornbeamhophornbeam ((OstryaOstrya carpinifoliacarpinifolia ScopScop.) is a .) is a goodgood exampleexample of of oneone suchsuch
speciesspecies. . ThisThis speciesspecies has has beenbeen usedused toto produceproduce woodenwooden partsparts forfor touristtourist giftwaregiftware, , 
carpentrycarpentry toolstools, , andand furniturefurniture, , especiallyespecially in in thethe western western BlackBlack SeaSea regionregion [Korkut & [Korkut & 
Bilgin]. Bilgin]. 

FurthermoreFurthermore, , somesome researchersresearchers recommendrecommend thatthat thisthis speciesspecies can can alsoalso be be usedused as a as a 
rawraw materialmaterial forfor furniturefurniture, , flooringflooring materialmaterial, , axlesaxles, , handleshandles, , leverslevers, , malletsmallets, , splittingsplitting
wedgeswedges, , canescanes, , carpentrycarpentry, , woodenwooden wareswares, , andand noveltiesnovelties,,whichwhich is is alsoalso informationinformation
supportedsupported in in thethe literatureliterature [[AldenAlden, 1995; Bozkurt & Erdin, 1998], 1995; Bozkurt & Erdin, 1998]

FurunoFuruno (1985) (1985) indicatedindicated thatthat OstryaOstrya couldcould be be traditionallytraditionally importantimportant likelike FagusFagus, , 
QuercusQuercus, , CastaneaCastanea, , JuglansJuglans, , UlmusUlmus etcetc..
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DistributionDistribution of of OstryaOstrya spsp..
EuropeanEuropean hophornbeamhophornbeam is is widelywidely distributeddistributed in in thethe regionsregions of of southernsouthern FranceFrance toto BulgariaBulgaria, , 
western western SyriaSyria, , AnatoliaAnatolia, , andand TranscaucasiaTranscaucasia. . 

InIn TurkeyTurkey, , thisthis speciesspecies is is foundfound primarilyprimarily in in northernnorthern andand southernsouthern AnatoliaAnatolia in in smallsmall groupsgroups
withinwithin angiospermangiosperm mixedmixed forestsforests [[YaltYaltıırrııkk, 2000; Kayac, 2000; Kayacıık, 1967; k, 1967; DavisDavis, 1982]. , 1982]. TheThe speciesspecies is is 
spread spread naturallynaturally primarilyprimarily in in thethe forestsforests overover thethe ÇÇoruh oruh ValleyValley, in , in thethe forestsforests of Sinop, of Sinop, 
Zonguldak, Samsun Zonguldak, Samsun alongalong thethe BlackBlack SeaSea, , andand thethe forestsforests of Antalya, Adana of Antalya, Adana andand Antakya  Antakya  
[[AnAnşşinin & & ÖÖzkan, 1997].zkan, 1997].

ItIt is spread is spread overover 1957.4 ha, 1957.4 ha, whichwhich representsrepresents onlyonly 0.01% of 0.01% of thethe total total forestforest areaarea in in TurkeyTurkey
[[AnonymousAnonymous, 2001], 2001]

AllowableAllowable cutcut valuevalue of of thisthis speciesspecies is 230.3 mis 230.3 m33 / / yearyear [[AnonymousAnonymous, 2001], 2001]

TheThe onlyonly purepure standstand ((approximatelyapproximately 2 ha) in 2 ha) in TurkeyTurkey of of thisthis speciesspecies is is locatedlocated alongalong a a valleyvalley
betweenbetween 450 450 andand 660 m 660 m altitudesaltitudes in Cidein Cide--SehdagiSehdagi [Ger[Gerççek et al., 1998; Doek et al., 1998; Doğğu & Kartal, u & Kartal, 
2000].2000].
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DistributionDistribution of of OstryaOstrya spsp..
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Map: The distribution of Ostrya carpinifolia Scop.in Turkey [Anşin et al., 1998].

DistributionDistribution of of OstryaOstrya carpinifoliacarpinifolia -- IIII

ThereThere existsexists onlyonly oneone singlesingle speciesspecies of of OstryaOstrya in in TurkeyTurkey whichwhich can can havehave an an altitudealtitude
of 1900 of 1900 metersmeters aboveabove thethe streamstream levellevel in in EasternEastern andand western western BlackBlack SeaSea RegionsRegions
andand in in EasternEastern MediterraneanMediterranean RegionRegion..

TheThe altitudealtitude trend trend forfor OstryaOstrya carpinifoliacarpinifolia ScopScop. in . in TurkeyTurkey is is foundfound toto be be betweenbetween
380 m 380 m andand 1900 m. 1900 m. InIn placesplaces of of lowerlower altitudesaltitudes andand onlyonly in Cide in Cide ŞŞehdaehdağığı betweenbetween
thethe altitudesaltitudes of 450 m of 450 m andand 660 m, Kayac660 m, Kayacıık (k (OstryaOstrya carpinifoliacarpinifolia ScopScop.) has .) has thethe shapeshape
of a of a treetree withwith itsits almostalmost 21 m 21 m heightheight andand 30 cm 30 cm diameterdiameter, , whereaswhereas it has it has thethe shapeshape of of 
a a smallsmall--treetree in in thethe relativelyrelatively higherhigher altitudesaltitudes, , especiallyespecially in in EasternEastern MediterrainenMediterrainen
RegionRegion [Ger[Gerççekek et al.,et al., 1998]. 1998]. 
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General General AimAim of of thethe StudyStudy--II
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InIn additionaddition toto itsits relativelyrelatively fragmentedfragmented andand limitedlimited naturalnatural distributiondistribution, , OstryaOstrya alsoalso
hashas attractiveattractive utilizationutilization propertiesproperties, , whichwhich has has placedplaced thethe speciesspecies intointo thethe LowerLower
Risk Risk CategoryCategory. . 

A A specialspecial protectionprotection statusstatus forfor thisthis speciesspecies couldcould be be neededneeded againstagainst thethe threatsthreats of of 
possiblepossible restrictionrestriction andand extinctionextinction of of thethe populationpopulation of of thethe speciesspecies in in thethe yearsyears toto
comecome. . SarSarııbabaşş (1999) (1999) statesstates thatthat thisthis speciesspecies has has beenbeen confusedconfused withwith CarpinusCarpinus, , andand it it 
is in an everis in an ever--increasingincreasing dangerdanger of of exctinctionexctinction becausebecause of of constantconstant comsumptioncomsumption. . ForFor
thethe reasonsreasons mentionedmentioned, , SarSarııbabaşş (1999) (1999) suggestssuggests thatthat thethe speciesspecies be be takentaken underunder
protectionprotection andand be be utilizedutilized in in afforestationafforestation operationsoperations. . 

General General AimAim of of thethe StudyStudy--IIII

AccordingAccording toto ““ValuableValuable BroadleavedBroadleaved NetworkNetwork””, , OstryaOstrya carpinifoliacarpinifolia has also been
taken into the category of “priorized species” together with the species of AlnusAlnus
orientalisorientalis, , PterocaryaPterocarya fraxinifoliafraxinifolia, , PlatanusPlatanus orientalisorientalis, , LiquidambarLiquidambar orientalisorientalis.

HoweverHowever, , lowerlower germinationgermination percentagepercentage (50 %) of (50 %) of thethe speciesspecies posesposes a problem, a problem, 
whichwhich resultsresults eithereither fromfrom seedseed embryoembryo’’ss insufficientinsufficient maturationmaturation oror dormancydormancy--drivendriven
germinationgermination difficultydifficulty, , andand fromfrom thethe higherhigher percentagepercentage of of emptyempty seedsseeds..

RushforthRushforth [1985] [1985] underliesunderlies thethe significancesignificance of of thisthis problem problem byby statingstating thatthat thethe
germinationgermination periodperiod forfor thethe OstryaOstrya seedsseeds maymay lastlast 18 18 monthsmonths..
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SpecificSpecific AimAim of of thethe StudyStudy
FillingFilling thethe gapgap in in thethe existingexisting literatureliterature on on thisthis subjectsubject andand formingforming a a basisbasis forfor
furtherfurther studiesstudies, it is , it is alsoalso thethe intentionintention of of thisthis studystudy toto arousearouse thethe ForestryForestry
DepartmentDepartment’’ss interestinterest on on thisthis speciesspecies, , whichwhich has has beenbeen neglectedneglected forfor a a longlong time in time in 
TurkeyTurkey..
TheThe SpecificSpecific aimaim of of thethe studystudy is is toto developdevelop treatmentstreatments toto enhanceenhance thethe seedseed--
germinationgermination activationactivation ofof OstryaOstrya carpinifoliacarpinifolia, , andand toto determinedetermine methodsmethods toto be be 
utilizedutilized in in placeplace ofof longlong--termterm scarificationscarification..
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GerminationGermination StatusStatus of of thethe SeedsSeeds

InIn naturalnatural conditionsconditions, , thethe seedsseeds whichwhich areare defoliateddefoliated in in autumnautumn havehave a a dormancydormancy
periodperiod duringduring winterwinter andand germinategerminate in in springspring..

RushforthRushforth [1985] [1985] statesstates thatthat,in ,in lowerlower temperaturestemperatures, , thethe plantationsplantations in in latelate winterwinter andand
in in earlyearly springspring areare suitablesuitable forfor thethe germinationgermination of of OstryaOstrya..

ItIt is is pointedpointed outout thatthat, in , in saplingsapling productionproduction operationsoperations, , treatingtreating thethe seedsseeds withwith warmwarm
scarificationscarification in in wetwet sandsand forfor 60 60 daysdays at 30 at 30 ooCC / 20 / 20 ooCC (8 (8 hourshours daytimedaytime andand 16 16 hourshours
nighttimenighttime) ) andand, in , in additionaddition toto thisthis, , treatingtreating thethe seedsseeds withwith coldcold scarificationscarification forfor 140 140 
daysdays at 5 at 5 ooCC eliminateeliminate thethe difficultydifficulty of of germinationgermination [[AnonymousAnonymous, 1948; , 1948; 
AnonymousAnonymous, 1992].  , 1992].  
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GerminationGermination StatusStatus of of thethe SeedsSeeds--IIII
AnotherAnother methodmethod suggestssuggests thatthat thethe seedsseeds shouldshould be be treatedtreated withwith 1010--25 25 oCoC warmwarm

scarificationscarification forfor 3 3 monthsmonths andand, , inadditioninaddition toto thisthis treatmenttreatment, be , be treatedtreated withwith 5 5 oCoC coldcold
scarificationscarification forfor 90 90 daysdays [[AnonymousAnonymous, 1948]. , 1948]. 

AnonymousAnonymous [2006] [2006] ItIt is is statedstated thatthat germinationgermination percentagepercentage can be can be betweenbetween 81 81 andand 92 92 
% % providedprovided thatthat 33--monthmonth coolcool environmentenvironment is is followedfollowed byby a 3a 3--55——monthmonth coldcold
scarificationscarification AnonymousAnonymous [2006].[2006].

GenerallyGenerally, , toto overcomeovercome thethe difficultydifficulty in in seedseed germinationgermination, , prolongedprolonged forefore--treatmentstreatments
of of warmwarm andand coldcold scarificationscarification forefore--treatmentstreatments areare recommendedrecommended[[ÜÜrgenrgençç, 1998; , 1998; 
AnonymousAnonymous, 1948; , 1948; GordonGordon & & RoweRowe, 1997]. , 1997]. ÜÜrgenrgençç [ 1992] [ 1992] emphasizesemphasizes thatthat 2424--2828--
weekweek longlong scarificationscarification treatmentstreatments areare tootoo longlong toto carrycarry outout ,,andand thatthat theythey areare not not 
practicalpractical..

SarSarııbabaşş [1999], [1999], howeverhowever, , statesstates thatthat onlyonly a a germinationgermination percentagepercentage of 64 % can be of 64 % can be 
achievedachieved byby thethe useuse of of hormoneshormones activatingactivating thethe germinationgermination..
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MaterialMaterial--II

TheThe MaterialMaterial of of thethe StudyStudy is is 
composedcomposed of of thethe seedsseeds of of OstryaOstrya
carpinifoliacarpinifolia ScopScop. . andand thethe
fitohormonesfitohormones (IAA, IBA, MCPA, (IAA, IBA, MCPA, 
IPA, GAIPA, GA33, BAP) , BAP) 

Figure.  Seeds of Ostrya carpinifolia Scop.  
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MateMaterialrial--IIII

TheThe seedsseeds usedused in in thethe studystudy werewere obtainedobtained fromfrom thethe Gene Gene 
ConservationConservation ForestForest locatedlocated withinwithin thethe responsibilityresponsibility fieldfield of of ŞŞehdaehdağğ
BureauBureau of of ForestForest ManagementManagement/Cide /Cide DirectorateDirectorate of of ForestForest
ManagementManagement/Kastamonu General /Kastamonu General DirectorateDirectorate of of ForestsForests. . 

TheThe treatmentstreatments ((hormonehormone, , warmwarm waterwater) ) werewere carriedcarried outout byby usingusing
ClimacellClimacell climaticclimatic chamberchamber andand EtEtüüv/v/IncubatorIncubator in in thethe laboratorieslaboratories of of 
thethe FacultyFaculty of of ForestryForestry of Kastamonu. of Kastamonu. 
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MethodMethod--II

InIn thisthis studystudy, , experimentsexperiments werewere carriedcarried outout in in climaticclimatic chamberchamber toto investigateinvestigate thethe
effectseffects of of fitohormonesfitohormones on on eliminatingeliminating thethe embryoembryo--drivendriven germinationgermination difficultydifficulty in in 
thethe seedsseeds of of OstryaOstrya carpinifoliacarpinifolia ScopScop. . 

ThroughThrough thethe studystudy, , thethe typetype andand thethe dosedose of of thethe hormoneshormones toto be be usedused in in placeplace of  of  
scarificationscarification forfor seedseed germinationgermination werewere triedtried toto be be determineddetermined, , andand thethe waysways forfor
eliminatingeliminating thethe difficultydifficulty in in germinationgermination in in relativelyrelatively shortershorter timestimes werewere soughtsought..

TheThe seedsseeds werewere pickedpicked outout byby handhand fromfrom thethe forestforest bordersborders withwith adequateadequate sunlightsunlight in in 
latelate SeptemberSeptember in 2006 in 2006 andand 2007. 2007. 

SeedSeed vesiclesvesicles werewere put in put in bagsbags andand harvestedharvested. . TheThe seedseed vesiclesvesicles whichwhich werewere put in put in 
closedclosed containerscontainers werewere keptkept in in deepdeep--freezefreeze at at --2/2/--3 3 ooCC untiluntil thethe seedseed vesiclesvesicles werewere
seperatedseperated fromfrom theirtheir bollsbolls. . BeforeBefore thethe trialstrials, , seedsseeds werewere obtainedobtained throughthrough extractingextracting
fromfrom thethe seedseed vesiclesvesicles..
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TableTable: : HormoneHormone TreatmentsTreatments appliedapplied toto unscarifiedunscarified andand scarifiedscarified
KayacKayacıık k SeedsSeeds ((OstryaOstrya carpinifoliacarpinifolia ScopScop.) .) of 2006 of 2006 andand 2007  2007  

harvestharvest yearsyears

ControlControl

11--hourhour TreatmentTreatment in 60 in 60 ooCC waterwater

8080606040402020BAPBAP

800800600600400400200200GAGA33

3003002252251501507575IPAIPA

2002001501501001005050MCPAMCPA

120120909060603030IBAIBA

120120909060603030IAAIAA

ConcentrationConcentration ((ppmppm))6 6 ––hourhour treatmenttreatment
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Scarification Period: 2-month warm (21 ooC) + 2-month cold (+4 ooC) scarification
HumidificationHumidification andand periodicperiodic ventilationventilation werewere carriedcarried outout in in thethe fridgefridge whenwhen seenseen necessarynecessary..

StatisticalStatistical EvaluationEvaluation

Data Data werewere subjectedsubjected toto analysisanalysis of of variancevariance (ANOVA).(ANOVA).

VariablesVariables werewere testedtested forfor normalitynormality andand homogeneityhomogeneity of of variancesvariances andand
transformationstransformations werewere mademade whwnwhwn necesssarynecesssary toto..

AllAll pairpair wisewise comparisonscomparisons of of individualindividual meansmeans werewere done done byby thethe leastleast
significantsignificant diffrencesdiffrences (LSD) test.  (LSD) test.  
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ResultsResults
GerminationGermination PercentagesPercentages (%) of (%) of thethe SeedsSeeds at at thethe endend of of thethe 28th 28th DayDay

withwith regardregard toto thethe treatmentstreatments appliedapplied
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Figure: Average Germination Rates of the unscarified Seeds of the year 2006 with
regard to the treatments applied
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TableTable: : TheThe effectseffects of of thethe typestypes andand dosesdoses of of thethe HormonesHormones on on thethe
GerminationGermination percentagespercentages (%) of (%) of thethe unscarifiedunscarified seedsseeds of of 

thethe yearyear 2006 2006 

239,595239,59517011,21017011,2107171TotalTotal

4,2714,271205,005205,0054848ErrorError

30,891***30,891***131,931131,9311978,9721978,9721515AxBAxB

16,189***16,189***69,14469,144207,432207,43233DosesDoses of of HormoneHormone (B)(B)

684,619***684,619***2923,9602923,96014619,80114619,80155TypeType of of HormoneHormone
(A)(A)

F F ValueValueMeanMean of of SquaresSquaresSumSum of of SquaresSquaresDegreesDegrees of of 
FreedomFreedom

SourceSource ofof VariationVariation
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ResultsResults--IIII

WhenWhen thethe tabletable is is examinedexamined, it is , it is seenseen thatthat GAGA3 3 has has thethe
highesthighest germinationgermination percentagepercentage ((meanmean 58,6 %) 58,6 %) amongamong
thethe differentdifferent hormonehormone typestypes appliedapplied toto thethe seedsseeds of of thethe
2006 2006 harvestharvest yearyear, , whereaswhereas controlcontrol groupgroup has has thethe lowestlowest
germinationgermination percentagepercentage ((meanmean 1,9 %).1,9 %).
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TableTable: : TheThe comparisoncomparison of of thethe effectseffects of of differentdifferent typestypes of of 
HormonesHormones on on thethe GerminationGermination PercentagesPercentages (%) of (%) of thethe unscarifiedunscarified

seedsseeds of of thethe yearyear 2006  2006  

LSD LSD ValueValue: 1,537: 1,537

dd4,0754,075IPAIPA

dd4,8754,875IBAIBA

cc7,3507,350MCPAMCPA

cc8,1008,100IAAIAA

bb18.50018.500BAPBAP

aa58,60058,600GAGA33

HomogeneousHomogeneous
GroupsGroups

GerminationGermination
%%

TreatmentsTreatments
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ResultsResults--IIIIII
GerminationGermination percentagespercentages (%) of (%) of thethe SeedsSeeds at at thethe endend of of thethe 28th 28th DayDay

withwith regardregard toto thethe treatmentstreatments appliedapplied
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Figure: Average Germination Rates of the unscarified Seeds of the year 2007 with
regard to the treatments applied

TableTable: : TheThe EffectsEffects of of thethe HormoneHormone typestypes andand HormoneHormone dozesdozes on on thethe GerminationGermination
PercentagesPercentages of of thethe unscarifiedunscarified SeedsSeeds of of thethe yearyear 20072007

147,892147,89210500,30310500,3037171TotalTotal

5,8585,858281,197281,1974848ErrorError

4,950***4,950***28,99728,997434,961434,9611515AxBAxB

11,301***11,301***66,20366,203198,610198,61033DosesDoses of of HormoneHormone (B)(B)

327,248***327,248***1917,1071917,1079585,549585,5455TypeType of of HormoneHormone (A)(A)

F F ValueValueMeanMean of of SquareSquareSumSum of of SquaresSquaresDegreesDegrees
of of 

FreedomFreedom

SourceSource of of VariationVariation
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ResultsResults--IVIV

WhenWhen thethe tabletable is is examinedexamined, it is , it is seenseen thatthat GAGA3 3 has has thethe
highesthighest germinationgermination percentagepercentage ( ( meanmean 46,5 %) 46,5 %) amongamong thethe
differentdifferent hormonehormone typestypes appliedapplied toto thethe seedsseeds of of thethe 2007 2007 
harvestharvest yearyear, , whereaswhereas no no germinationgermination has has beenbeen observedobserved
duringduring thethe treatmenttreatment of of soakingsoaking thethe seedsseeds in in waterwater at 60at 60ooC.C.
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TableTable:  :  TheThe comparisoncomparison of of thethe effectseffects of of differentdifferent typestypes of of 
HormonesHormones on on thethe GerminationGermination PercentagesPercentages (%) of (%) of thethe unscarifiedunscarified

seedsseeds of of thethe yearyear 20072007

LSD LSD ValueValue: 1,609: 1,609

dd3,6253,625MCPAMCPA

dd3,6503,650IAAIAA

dd4,0004,000IBAIBA

cc9,3759,375IPAIPA

bb16,52516,525BAPBAP

aa46,50046,500GAGA33

HomogeneousHomogeneous
GroupsGroups

GerminationGermination
%%

TreatmentsTreatments
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ResultsResults--VV

AccordingAccording toto thethe resultsresults of of thethe multimulti--teststests whichwhich werewere
carriedcarried outout toto determinedetermine thethe mostmost appropriateappropriate combinationcombination
of of hormonehormone typetype andand hormonehormone dosedose factorsfactors, of , of allall 6 6 groupsgroups, , 
800 800 ppmppm GAGA33 treatmenttreatment has has shownshown thethe highesthighest germinationgermination
valuevalue (5.2 %) (5.2 %) andand takestakes itsits placeplace in in thethe 1st 1st homogeneoushomogeneous
groupgroup. . OtherOther dosesdoses of of GAGA33 havehave followedfollowed thethe 1st 1st 
homogeneoushomogeneous groupgroup. . InIn 800 800 ppmppm GAGA33 treatmenttreatment, a , a 
germinationgermination valuevalue of 78.2 % of 78.2 % werewere obtainedobtained forfor thethe seedsseeds of of 
2006 2006 harvestharvest yearyear. . 
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ResultsResults--VIVI
GerminationGermination percentagespercentages of GA3 of GA3 HormoneHormone in in thethe endend of of thethe 28th 28th dayday

GA3 Hormonunun 28.Gün Sonundaki
 Çimlenme Yüzdesi 
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As was in the germination tests of the year 2007, it was observed that the germination
rate increased as the hormone concentration did.
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FigureFigure: : GerminationGermination AvaragesAvarages(%) of (%) of thethe SeedsSeeds thatthat underwentunderwent scarificationscarification andand
otherother treatmentstreatments in 2006  in 2006  
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ResultsResults--VIIVII
GerminationGermination PercentagesPercentages of of thethe treatmentstreatments at at thethe endend of of thethe 28th 28th DayDay

ResultsResults--VIIIVIII

WhenWhen thethe tabletable is is examinedexamined, , amongamong thethe differentdifferent hormonehormone
treatmentstreatments done done toto thethe seedsseeds of 2006 of 2006 harvestharvest yearyear afterafter
scarificationscarification, , thethe highesthighest germinationgermination percentagepercentage (57,8 %) (57,8 %) 
has has beenbeen achievedachieved throughthrough GAGA3 3 treatmenttreatment..
TheThe lowestlowest germinationgermination percentagepercentage, , howeverhowever, has , has beenbeen
observedobserved in in controlcontrol (16.12) (16.12) andand warmwarm waterwater treatmentstreatments
(20,1%).(20,1%).
ThroughThrough scarificationscarification forefore--treatmentstreatments, , almostalmost 88--10 10 timestimes
moremore germinationgermination has has beenbeen achievedachieved whenwhen comparedcompared toto thethe
germinationgermination of of unscarifiedunscarified seedsseeds..
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TableTable: : TheThe comparisoncomparison of of thethe germinationgermination of of thethe scarifiedscarified seedsseeds of of thethe
2006 2006 harvestharvest yyearear withwith respectrespect toto differentdifferent hormonehormone typestypes

LSD LSD ValueValue: 1,643: 1,643

ee33,32533,3252 2 monthsmonths warmwarm andand 2 2 monthsmonths coldcold scarificationscarification + + 
MCPAMCPA

dd37,55037,5502 2 monthsmonths warmwarm andand 2 2 monthsmonths coldcold scarificationscarification + + 
BAPBAP

cc42,85042,8502 2 monthsmonths warmwarm andand 2 2 monthsmonths coldcold scarificationscarification + + 
IBAIBA

cc43,37543,3752 2 monthsmonths warmwarm andand 2 2 monthsmonths coldcold scarificationscarification + + 
IPAIPA

bb45,47545,4752 2 monthsmonths warmwarm andand 2 2 monthsmonths coldcold scarificationscarification + + 
IAAIAA

aa57,80057,8002 2 monthsmonths warmwarm andand 2 2 monthsmonths coldcold scarificationscarification + + 
GAGA33

HomogeneousHomogeneous
GroupsGroups

GerminationGermination
%%

TreatmentsTreatments
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ResultsResults--IXIX

WhenWhen thethe germinationgermination percentagespercentages of of thethe seedsseeds whichwhich werewere
processedprocessed withwith warmwarm andand coldcold scarificationscarification forefore--treatmentstreatments andand
treatedtreated withwith differentdifferent typetype andand dosedose of of hormoneshormones areare comparedcompared, it , it 
is is seenseen thatthat therethere occuredoccured 7 7 homogeneoushomogeneous groupsgroups; ; andand of of allall thesethese
groupsgroups, 800 , 800 ppmppm GAGA3 3 has has thethe highesthighest germinationgermination percentagepercentage of of 
72.100 %, 72.100 %, andand thatthat 600 600 ppmppm GAGA33 treatmenttreatment comescomes afterwardsafterwards..

GerminationGermination percentagepercentage has has increasedincreased significantlysignificantly throughthrough
scarificationscarification forefore--treatmenttreatment in in warmwarm waterwater andand controlcontrol treatmenttreatment in in 
allall hormonehormone treatmentstreatments exceptexcept GAGA33..
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DiscussionDiscussion

InIn bothboth seedseed harvestharvest yearsyears, , moremore germinationgermination percentagespercentages werewere observedobserved in in 
hormonehormone treatmentstreatments, , comparedcompared toto warmwarm waterwater andand controlcontrol treatmentstreatments..

InIn thethe calculationscalculations done done toto determinedetermine thethe effectseffects of of warmwarm andand coldcold scarificationscarification
treatmentstreatments on on seedseed germinationgermination, it , it waswas foundfound thatthat, , forfor thethe seedsseeds of 2006 of 2006 harvestharvest
yearyear, , thethe general general germinationgermination percentagepercentage of of scarifiedscarified seedsseeds werewere 38 %, 38 %, whereaswhereas thethe
germinationgermination percentagepercentage of of unscarifiedunscarified seedsseeds whichwhich had had undergoneundergone forefore--treatmentstreatments
werewere 14.3 %. 14.3 %. AccordingAccording toto thethe findingsfindings, it , it waswas determineddetermined thatthat scarificationscarification
treatmenttreatment, in general, had a 2,5 , in general, had a 2,5 timestimes positivepositive effecteffect on on thethe germinationgermination of O. of O. 
carpinifoliacarpinifolia seedsseeds..

GerminationGermination percentagespercentages remainedremained lowlow whenwhen IAA, IBA, MCPA, IPA IAA, IBA, MCPA, IPA andand BAP BAP 
hormoneshormones werewere usedused alonealone, , whereaswhereas germinationgermination increasedincreased considerablyconsiderably withwith thethe
treatmenttreatment of of scarificationscarification++hormonehormone combinationcombination..
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DiscussionDiscussion--IIII

800 800 ppmppm GAGA33 (78,200 %) (78,200 %) treatmenttreatment gavegave thethe bestbest suitablesuitable combinationcombination of of thethe
hormon hormon typetype andand differentdifferent dosedose factorsfactors forfor thethe unscarifiedunscarified seedsseeds of 2006 of 2006 harvestharvest
yearyear, , whereaswhereas forfor thethe unscarifiedunscarified seedsseeds of 2007 of 2007 harvestharvest yearyear, , thethe germinationgermination
percentagepercentage waswas 58,20058,200 % % forfor 800 800 ppmppm GAGA33 treatmenttreatment..

Of  6 Of  6 hormonehormone typestypes usedused in in thethe experimentexperiment, GA, GA3 3 waswas foundfound toto be be thethe hormonehormone bestbest
activatingactivating thethe germinationgermination..

TheThe studystudy suggestssuggests thethe useuse of GAof GA33 forfor OstryaOstrya carpinifoliacarpinifolia seedsseeds, , eveneven withoutwithout a a 
longlong--termterm scarificationscarification treatmenttreatment, in , in orderorder toto achieveachieve a a highhigh percentagepercentage of of 
germinationgermination in a in a shortshort periodperiod of timeof time
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